[The radial (Chinese) flap in hand surgery].
The radial (Chinese) flap is an fascio-cutaneous flap raised on the volar aspect of the forearm based on the radial pedicle axis which can be used either pedicled or by microsurgical free transfer. In hand and thumb reconstruction, it is used as an island flap vascularized by a reverse flow from the ulnar artery via the palmar arch, keeping the pivot point at the snuff box level. The possibility to raise a composite flap with vascularized bone or tendons make the chinese flap very useful in hand reconstruction. Of the 35 cases presented, there were 30 pedicled and 5 free flaps from the opposite forearm. The island flaps were reverse flow in 30 cases and with proximal pedicle in 5. In 4 cases the flap contained flexor carpi radialis longus tendon, and in 2 cases a bone graft from the radius. The five free radial flaps transferred from the contralateral side were used as flow-through flap. There were no vascular complications. The advantages and disadvantages of the methods are discussed.